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Minister Draws Term In
Vance Assault Gases

I HENDERSON A ait year olu
| preacher. Frank Parrish McKeever

j of Fuquay Springs, was handed a
12-month road sentence in Vance
Superior Court, Monday after be- ;
ing convicted of carrying a con-:I coaled weapon. He also received

: tnree six-month road terms foi
‘ forcible trespassing.

McKeever is alleged to have ac-
I costed several white women ini
| South Henderson last January 2,

1 a .id tried to induce them to take
I a ride with him in his car.

The defendant waived the
charges of assault on a female.,
using* rile and lewd language,
through his attorneys W. B. Oliver
and N. F. Ransdell. He also ten-
anted a pleas of guilty to the
count of forcible trespass.

Solicitor E. R. Tyior accepted
these pleas. McKeever also plead-
ed guilty !o the charge of carrying
a concealed weapon.

Judge Walter B. Bones pronounc-
ed sentence on the man. The four
terms have been ordered to run <
concurrently.

At approximately 7 o'clock on the
: night, of Jinua ~y 2. McKeever was j
I arrested in the southern section j
| of Hand erson after reportedly ac- j
I rusting three white women Ah
\ three of the women testified a-

gamrt McKeever.
One of the w itnesses declared J

mat he had remarekd to her "Cunm
j go with me. I’ll give you S2O i'll
treat you nie'e". This witness, Mrs.
Judy THarrington, -aid 1: at sh.

: ran to the home of a m-igh; nr ,u: ;

I called the police. Mrs. M&hley
! Tharrington said that as s-lu- i. n
I McKeever parsed her in Ills e-s-

--and said, “Lady, I'll give you $30."
' She said .-he ran to her house and

locked the door.
Another vtness siated she iv,i.-

I walking on Harrietl Street win-11!
' McKeever drove up to h- r ana

| told her. “Ill give you S2O to go

j with me." At that time, she -tale i
the car was parked near her home.!

According to officer D \1 Pen- !
dieton. he and two other officer*)
went to South Henderson and pick-

| ed up 'hg man in his cui. He -aid |
that when McKeever was arres'.ed I
at the police station, only one do!- !

: iar and a few cents were found I
I on his person.

However, a black jack ua- found
1 under the front seal of his.car a- [

; well as t bottle of whiskey, par! j
] of a bottle of gin, era- 'ter- egg

sardines, tao cans of b<
) one ernpi v beer can

At tile 1 line McK- •" e-> ¦ lld pi a

answer ye- or no to the qiicsPon?
put to him by the police regard- :
ing the alleged molesting charge.
He did say. however that if lie
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DENIES" ‘RED’ TAG Mrs. Annie I-ee Moss vctcc.iM euspiov-e at
the Pentagon in Washington, read. newspaper accounts of rt.. :

testimony h-fnre the Senate, which branded her as a eard-carrying
Communist. E\-KH( undercover agent. Mrs. Mary S. Mark wan), said
that the 18-year-old widow had across to the Defense Department's
iecret coding room, although it was known about her Red sympathies.

In her Washington home last week, Mrs. Moss denied the aliegations-
(Newspress Photo.)

Salisbury Mother
Sets New Record GUARDSMEN TAKE CHARGE

North Carolinians got a
glimpse of real social flavor when

the Guardsmen took charge of

the activities in Durham, during

the 9th annual < IAA tournament.
Xeenes like the above were corn-

SALISBURY When Delia Mae,
Barnes, 11 years old gave birth
to a 5 pound baby boy in the Rowan
Memorial Hospital Tu d„- she,
is believed to have beat the coun- |
tv record tor giving birth at such j
an early age.

Dr. Ted Harris who delivered
the baby termed the birth as
being uneventful and one which
could be termed as ordinary,
even though the mother was of
such a young age. Hospital au-
thorities anticipated that the
delivery would pose a problem
and werr surprised w hen every-
thing went off in a normal

manner.
The birth ent county health per-

sonnel i llto the records to see if
there had been one any earlier
and from what they found it was

j the earliest in the history of the
county Her age could not be au-

thenticated. but ret rds shewed
that she could not bem ore than

i D years old.
The mother and baby were do-

j ing nicely and Della Mae showed
! no ill-effect of having gone through

theondeal. Last week a Macon
county white girl, IT. gave birth

| to a daughter. Della Mae is known
l to have beaten her record.

N. C. Republican Meet I
Must Face Race Issue

Whether the Republican party
intends to go after the Negro vote
ip the forthcoming election will
!oe determined at the state con-
vention which will be held in
Charlotte on Saturday.

State leaders are knotvn to be j
in the thioes of many problems, j
with the Department of Justice side !

_ stepping Herbert F. Sewall for
Midcfle District solicitor, foe
wournte of the Taft-Eisenhower
nomination fight » ¦< aled,

*-? ? • ?

|Scribblings *

| RY DWIGHT t
fl HfI.US WILSON

J\
LNTRODUCTION

As promised, Mr?. Wilson >s cak-
ing over this cclumn this week
while the Scribbler takes time
out to plug up some of the holes
in his head. Mrs. Wilson.

** * *

SOMETHING WONDERFUL
la going on here, is a sign that

hangs on every tree, ready to b«
seen by anyone who stops and
looks. For example, every tree,
even the smallest, lias a hydraulic
pump which enables it to circulate
gallons of water every day. And
you are forced to admit that “there
are more things in this world than
you dreamed of in your philoso-
phy” wnen you discover that a
tree can turn air into wood in a
matter of ten short minutes. Then
there are the various ways in
which threes scatter their seed.
Most interesting, to me. is the

witch-hazel which developed jet-
propulsion long before man had
even thought of inventing wheels.
The .witch-hazel has a pod con-
taining two foot-ball shaped seed
which it shoots ten feet or more
when cold weather arrives.

* if * ?

TRESS IN THE NEWS
Arc alawys of interest. The

Dodgwood, North Carolina's
CONTINUED ON PACE 6

LIKE A WEEKLY
I LETTER from HOME

WHEN You're too bury to jwrite a letter to a lov- j
ed one away from home, j

| why not give a year's Sub- j
srription to TIIE CARO-
LINIAN?

J* .

BPmAIL YOUR SUBSCRIP-
TION TO:

—THE

iCarolinian
f SIB E. Marlin St.
f RALEIGH. N. C.k rl

tiie fight for patronage control be-
tween Sim DeLapp and others could
take a back seat at the convention
if the party faithfuls get into a
scrap over the proper integration
ot Negroes.

This fight Is expected to
CONTINUED ON PAGE fi
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Southern Cabinet Officer
Flays Bias In Address
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RV ALEXANDER BARNES
WASHINGTON, D. C. Texas

born, publisher and
Secretary of Welfare, Oveta Culp
H v. lashed cut against discrim-
inate n in any form in the Charter
D celebration of Howard Uni-
ver. v, nere Tuesday.

Sh termed discrimination be-

cau e of race, color, or creed as
funuamentally wrong and morally

unjust. She brought the matter

home to the university when she
said, Mthough this institution was
fournit es a university in which
learning would be accessible to all

regardless of race, color, sex or
economic circumstances, most of
its students are Negroes”.

Sh" saw tomorrow as a day
when . individual would not be
judged by such tests as race or
color. rtf or sex. but according

to his insic worth.
Mis. 'bby is known to have

been the center of a controversy

in her department that saw Mrs.
Jane Spaulding resign last year.

There were no indications in her
speech that she was riot for com-
plete integration

The ceremonies were held at

Andrew Kankin Memorial Chapel
on the Howard campus, and began

at 10.30 a . The annual Charter
Day banquet, at which the recipi-
ent of the 1954 Alumni Achieve-
ment Award were honored, was
held in the Baldwin Hall dining

room at 3:00 p. m.
Mrs. Hobby, a native of Killeen,

Texas, is 'he first secretary of the
new governmental department.
Site was appointed to the position

April 11. 1953 when the depart-

1 n.ent took over the duties of the
defunct federal Security agency.

A journalist by piofession. Mrs.
Hobby ha ; been active in public
affairs for nearly 30 years. She
served as parliamentarian in the

I Texas House of Representatives
j from 1926 to 1931 and again in
! 1939 and 1941. It was in 931 that

she began her 20-vear affiliation

I with The HOUSTON POST, a
: daily newspaper, as research edi-
i tor. She was serving as assistant

editor in 1941 when appointed
chief of the Women's Interest Sec-

: tion of the War Department’s
| Bureau of Pubblie Relations.

In 1942. Mrs. Hobby was ap-
f ointed director of the Women's

i Army Auxiliary Corps, and, in
1943, commanding colonel, Army

of tlie Untied States, and director
of the Women's Army Corps. She
was released from active duty
in 1945 and returned to The HOU-
STON POST as executive vice-
president.

At the time of her appointment
as 'Federal Security Administrator
in January. 1953 Mrs. Hobby was

! editor and publisher ol The HOU-
STON POST and director of Sta-
tions KPRC-AM. KPRC-FM, and
KPRC-TV

Three Howard University alum-
ni received the annual Achiev-
lenient Awarad for distinguished
post-graduate seravice. They are

Dr. Edwn B. Henderson of Wash-
ington. Julius A. Thomas, Jr. of
New York City, and Alexander P.
Tureaud of New Orleans, La.

Dr. Henderson, a 1930 graduate
of the College of Liberal Arts, is

CONTINUED ON PAGE 6

N.iC. News In Brief
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KING Mrs. Rebecca Dearman, j
,!0 of Pinnacle was charged with

! hit and run driving, and man-j
I slaughter Tuesday in the traffic j
death of Mrs. Jonn R. Beasley of
King. I

State iiighway Patruiman S. B.

Williams said that the charges i
were filed after Mrs. Dearborn
admitted she was driving an auto-

mobile which "hit something" in

King, North Carolina. She posted
a $5,000 bond for her appearance
in Stokes Superior Court. FBI lab-
oratories in Washington will com-j
pare fragments of shattered head-
lights from the death scene with
those from the Dearborn car.

BROTHERS JAILED IN SLAYING
CLINTON Police have jailed!

two brouters, Ralph, 17, and Her-|

man Hiehsmith. 13 in a fatal
slabbing near Delway recently. The

j n.en are being questioned in con-
nection with the death of Lloyd

I Ward. .10, also a Negro. According
j to police reports, Ward was killed
j at the home of Theodore Cowan

| after an argument with the High-
smith brothers. A third brother,

I Wade Highsmith, was questioned
and released. Shortly after the Slab-
bing, a 2 week old baby of the
Cowan's was found smothered lo i
death in bed in the house. No |
apparent connection between the i
two deaths have been established

! by police.

I A AND T. STAGES TWO PLAYS
GREENSBORO Two top pro-

| miction*. "The Miser” by Moliere
and Shakespeare’s “Othello” were

j presented at. A. and T. College,
I CONTINUED ON PACE ft

CAUSE TO RE HAPPY The I
Union University basketball team
is shown as they received the
championship trophy, as the win-
ner of the 9th Annual CIAA Bas- |

strong cheering section and when

rushed on the court to acclaim
Ihelr heroes. The award rom-
miticr had to plead for an op-

p-irtunity to present the trophy.

I ke'baJl Tournament. The Pan-
thers won by one point front the.
defending Winston Salem Ranis,

in the last 10 seconds of the tilt.
I Both teams had the. support of a

Child Killed By Father’s Car
PRINCETON One of the most

heartbreaking experiences that can
happen to a father was enacted lure
Sunday morning when a father’s
car ran over his four-year-old son,
marking Johnston County’s first
highway fatality for the year.
Theodore and Sallie Everet tc, of

Theodore Everetto, Jr., son of

Route 1. Princeton, was run over
j by a car driven by his father in

| the back yard of the Everelte
! homo.

According to information the
child was riding his tricycle in
the front yard when his father

and his father’s brother, .lack,
' got into the Ford car and start- 1

ed to back it out the yard. The
little buy is said to have rode
his tricyi le into the back yard
and into the path of the car.
Following the fulal accident, the

child was rushed to Wayne Memo-
ir ial Hn.oital, but was pronounced
I cioad on arriving there.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 6
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mon throughout the fuftt’e sea- j
•.on. Airs. Thelma Wood. Bafti-
inorr and Mrs. Herbert Harden,
Philadelphia, wife of the nation-

a I prPNHjrnt. \c:i toH to h<*x
jir* p> nj<uinc an a*fnir Vn 0"*
.lad* Room of tli* T><> -nut Shoppe.

LABOR BOSS URGES FEPC LAW
¦
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“DISCRIMINATION MUST GO”, SAYS MRS. OVETA HOBBY

CIO PREXY CITES
SIX REASONS FOR
FEPC PASSAGE j

WASHINGTON Walter P
! Reuther, president of the CTO and
I of the United Automobile Worn, i
! ers, in teaimony prepared for de-
-1 livery today (Tuesday) before the

Senate Labor Welfare Committee,

cited six reasons why the need
l'cr federal fan- employment prac-
t.ces legislation is "greater and!
more urgent now than it has ever |
been in toe past.

Mr. Reuther. testifying for bo'hl
the CIO and the UAW-CIO. called:
for support of S, 692, introduced j
by Senator Irving Ives (R... N. Y.i ;
and 19 other Senators from both!
parties.

In testimony prepared for dr-
! livery, Mr. Reuther listed the six

| 1 easons as follows:
i 1. Raca.'se the spread between
I the incomes of white and non-

white families, which had nar-
towed during the wartime FEPC.
has widened again since:

2. Because since 1947 the num-
ber of states having enforceable
FEPC laws has increased from 4

CONTINUED ON PAGE fi

To Speak Here

s. "'¦ f j. •

Rev. Charles M. Jones, nationally
j known liberal minister of Chapel

Hill. N. C. will deliver the address
| ai the innual meeting of the Blood-
I worth Street YMCA. Tuesday,

' 9, JOO i !>¦ t‘ha been an-
nounced bv K. L. Raiford, general
secretary. C. Haywood, chair-
man. Bon d of Management will

! preside.
Reports of : etivitie- sponboied

by the A.-soi tuion during 1352
will be given and five meiiibeis
will be elected to the Board. Speci-
al music for the occasion has been

j arranged.
The Manning committee for the

j annual meeting is corn,posed of J.
A. Mann, R H. Toole and C. R.

| Fraxer of the Board of Mnnage-

I ment.
The Rev Mr. June: is a native

of Nariiv lie. Term, and a gradu-
ate of Maryville Coll' m. Tenn.,
Columbia University. N*'w York

j City and Union Seminary. Rich-
mond. He is a former pastor of the
’hesbyterian Church ami .at pre-cot

; pastor of the Community Churchy
both of Chapel Hill. He is noted
loi his liberal interpretation of the
Scriptures and is an outstanding ad-
ovratc of a practical application of

¦; Christianity in the solution of so-
: ckal problems.

State Seating Statute
Upheld In Washington

WASHINGTON. D C • North
Carolina's separate seating law got

a boost from the Interstate Com-
merce Commission here Tuesday

with the request of Miss Sarah
Keys. Wac, to have the Carolina
Coach Company pay her $25,000

>wUif)U- VAWM'f V-Ht UUU CHl’*

harassment, due to her failure to

lake a back seat, while a passenger
on one of the company’s vehicles.

The decision was reachd on a
law requiring railroads to pay

damages for such supposed injus-

tices, but the commission said it
was without its power to invoke
the law on motor carriers, under
the. existing statutes.

Miss Keys, stationed ai Fi. Dix
New Jersey in 1962. in her com-
plaint set forth the fact that she
purchased transportation to hocky
Mount, North Carolina, and ex-
pected a safe and unmolested trip,
not only as an American citizen,
bid a wearer of the country’s

uniform She further set forth that
she was ordered to take a back
eat. in or near Roanoke Rapids,

North Carolina. She refused to

take such a seat and was not on •>

refused further transportation, but
was arrested and fined $2.5, for dis-
orderly conduct, in the North Ca-
rolina town. \

She brought suit for the alleged
mistreatment and asked that sha
ne awarded same. The Com-
u iasiuii iiioK .mu i unsiuei anon me
facts in iht ease and sent it. back
for investigation. It. could not be
determined what magnitude the
investigation would take and what
i! would consist of The case gain-
ed much pronvnenrp when it was
f ¦ .si. brought min focus Civil
lights supporters could not say

what would be done to bring the
lolor carriers within the purview

of the carnet statute.-.

Shaw U. Veterans
Club hi Program

The annual program g.ver. by

the Shav University Veterans’ -

Club whs held m the Grsenifeaf
Auditorium Monday (March 1).
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